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November 11, 2018

Fifi Lenore (Felicia Lenore Bonham), our little sweet Fi, was loving, playful, cuddly, gentle,
and friendly. She was as sweet as sugar - just being in her presence might give you a
cavity. We will miss our wee little Fi so much and know that she will always be with us –
watching over us as the angel she always was. We often referred to her as “angel face”
because of her beautiful, innocent looking face, “bunny cat” because of her tiny size and
the perfect little polka dots on her feet (one on each foot, reminiscent of toy bunny feet), or
“bouncy” because of the sudden bursts of playfulness that came over her from time to
time. She liked to stalk her mama, bring us toys (meowing about it and sometimes in
exchange for treats from her daddy), meow loudly while eating when her favorite flavors
were served, and give us smooches when we requested it (“A smooch?”). We raised Fifi
from a baby kitten who had barely just opened her eyes, found (along with her sister) in a
field with her feline family by our son in October of 2000. Sadly, she succumbed to a
condition called chylothorax in 2018. We were lucky to have her in our lives for 18
wonderful years and wish our time with her could have been longer. Everyone who knew
her loved her. We will always love her and cherish the time we had with her. She was a
good baby and a sweet little soul. We love and miss you, Fifi, and you will always be our
sweet Fi. xoxo

Comments

“

Allen lit a candle in memory of Fifi Lenore Bonham

Allen - December 02, 2018 at 01:35 PM

“

Glad Fifi was able to spend those 18 years with a family who loved and adored her
so much! Little Fifi wee wee <3

April Cantwell - November 28, 2018 at 12:46 PM

